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Il ia ralier a big uudý-riaking t1' milke a photographie chart af the
heavens, but it is te be donc during Junc: andl JuIy by a circle of interns*
tionai obecrvcrd. 'l'le Astronvinical Congress of Paris lias Rett:kd ail the
nccessaiy arrangemcntd, and Ille iwolc promises to be admiirably cafried out
cvcrywhere except in two couties- Chili, disturbed by the war ; and
l3razil, where a heu', obscrvatory is being built al, Rio janctiro. Ih wîil be
aremarkable achievemnt.

The ability of thic fire-fly and the gIawv.%orni te produce liglit wilîout
heat still excites Ille cnvy of electticizns. Of the ecrgy supplied by gas
and oil for ligliting purpotes more than 99 per cent is giveil outin i ent.
E ven in the clectric arc-light the waste is g0 per cent, and in ftic incandes-
cent lanap) 94 per cent. P1rofés3or Htz is trying te crntilate the iinsects,
and lic secs no teason wvhy lie should not succced. le liopes to develop
a nciw source of light without heat by ineans af electrical vibrations. May'
be succecd. Light wvithaut hecat would be a gscat thing, second, petbapa,
to obtaining clectricity direct froin coal .wvithout the intervention of heat.

IL) another column we publiah Major Gr,%nt's tetter to the London Times,
which wiil be tound interes.-ng. Wlialcver mnay bû thougbt of tic Mtani.
pur n flair as a Nwhale, there is but one opinion as to Ile valor and skill
the young officer wlîo held Tiiobal âg3inst overwhelming oddeý, and whlo bas
badl the Victoria Cross bestowved upon him, as well as been promoted ta a
captaincy and brevet rnajority. The Victoria Crois is Ille most highly
estcemed of ail the distinctions conferrable by the Sovereign ; il is open to,
ail to altain, frona the highest to the lowes:, and il has seldoin, perliap8 neyer,
been ili bettoved. The Order oi iLe B~ath is also a much covetcd distinc-
tion, but il la ueuali>' reserved for elderly office±rs.

Mbany a jake is crackcd at the expense of the I"scissors editor," but the
dignit>' of bis office is recognized by tlie New York Journalie which says :
IlAfter ail, the true test of a nctvspaper'a real value is net the amount of
original inatier it contains, but the average quality of ail the rmalter appear-
ing in-its columns, wbctlîcr original or sclected." We agrcc with this.

la i quiîc as mnuch the province of a ncwspaper to cull good things for ils
readers, and collect and condense inatters of wide original icterest, as to,
supply nothirig but original matter. The qualit>' of Ibis wvork is ftic test of
worth. The palier that takes care la caclude, even froin ils jokes, anything
low or underbred, will bc the papes that will gain the approbation of ihos.-
whose opinion is worth having.

The Royal Agriculttuai Society' of Great ]lritain intends to nake experi-
ments in testing the eflluacy of a mixture of suiphate of copper and lime in
cheCking the potato diseasc. The mixture lias been used by *Ibc French
under the naime of Blouillie ]3ourdelaise, and bas been fouud efficacious in
checking the ravages of mildcw on mauy plants, and there is evidence as
well to show that lt checks the patato diseast and thes peronospora which
attacks the tomate. The solution of coppor is mixed with a litta lie-
practically linacwfter-und is spraycd oves the plants and under the leaves
-wbcn they are wct with dcw in the marniug. Wheu we think of the dire
consequence -if a failuro in the potato, crcp, cspecially in Ireland, ive
ardently wi.sh that saine cure for ii ivoulci speedily be found.

It is often said that clectric lightis injurîous ta the eyesigbt of persons
working or reading b>' it, and the incandescent Iight lias liad mzny libellons
rcmarks nmade about it on this account. Thethroîh of the mstter is, thai
vcry little comnion sense is cxercised, and people who aught ta knosv better
use the light much loo close to tlieui-îhinking probab>', if thcy think ai
aIl, that because the lights give ont scarcely any heat there id no danger in
having thern on a level with their cyes, or only about a foot frona thein. It
is in ibis way thst îhoughilcss persans injure ihecir cycs, and cast discredit
on one af the greatest improvements c;f the age. Elcîric Iighits, properl>'
placed and shaded, conld flot Le in any way bnjurious-in fact, ive are sure
that they muei bc better in every %uay than gas or ail lampe, for they do
flot burn the air or give ont any aniake or odor, and are always cleau.

The Chilian war is attracting the Nvrld.,wide attention af naval men.
The intcrest centres upon the practical working of torpedio attacks, and
the Lest way ta manage thean or to repel thera. The Brocil Arrow says a
tarpedo aiîack is fatal if properly candncted and imptaperly met, but that
aftr thc exerience in Chili, torpedo attacks mnust appascntly hencciorth
allow a larger discount for miss-fiscs than has hitherto been given. Tue
deadly character af a truc shat bas none the less been demansttated. A
plan for improving the gencral training cf blue-jickcts in torpedo practice,
rccently arraîîged in England, has now been supplemented with the state-
ment that evolutions for the torpedo flotilla at home and abraad are
to be held arunually. As torpedo warfarc la only in its infarucy, and it is
anly b6' experience that the Lest mannes of us!ng both boats and misaîilcas cao
bc discovercd, ut is taLbc baped that the increase and impravement in the
training avilI bsing forth good rosuits. WVar is cash>', in ever>' sease of the
word, and torpedo Wariera la pattiCnlarly so, but il, is probable that witb
tho knowledge of the frightfnl eltects of t.his engine of destruction nationb
wiii bc careful boas ihey awaken the dogs af war.

The populaslzation cf the army is one cf the great deeiderata of the
day in England. Sentiment lias a groat deal t-a do with niaking a segiment
popular, and tht authorities are bcginuiing ta tind il. out. A fewv ycars aga,
tha Highland bonnet asas actually donc away with, bccausz il ivas con-
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sidered, aud reall>' is, ridiculous, unconîfottable, expensive and un8uitable
lor service. A popular antcry, 8upported by the very highest authority in
the kingdom, wcrs ai once made oves ils abolition, se that the blinister af
WVar scverscd his decision, and thc Higliland b:)nnýxL wag resîored te ils
honored position wliicb may now becousidertd un ussailablt'. A propasition
his Dow ben made ta abolisti the beirakins of the Guards, the anîhuorities
argninr that as they ceai £5C à picce tbcy oughit ta be donc away with. rhe
War Oflice gave wvay su far as to tolerate sentiment in the case of the ban.
netc., and il îuightfind tl, -. in the case ai the bearsicins tht saine course
woulti Le cadvisablo. The bonnets mean recruita and se do thc beatskinz.
A cîîltivaîion af sentiment wonld appear ta bc the wis.-st course for the
autliorliies ta puriue, fars sontimcnt bas a goad deal ta do with the adcninii
tration ai the army. Very few men aro frc froin a certain ptide and
satisfaction ini the trappings ai office, and white any pirticular pirt of
iniilitary equipuicot hold(1 a place iii the aff..-ctions af the people il iwoul'l
Le shart.aighîed palicy ta abahish iL.

Tht depatture.ai Lieutenant Peary', of the U. S. Navy, in conind af
an expedîtion ta North Grcenland, bas an uidditianal interest froni tLe tact
that Msrs. Peary' acconspanieg her huab3nd. The party lefi New York thre
weekia ogo lu the Kile aîîd proceeded ta North Sydney, where a suicient
Pupply of ceai ivas taken on board. Tht Kile left North Sydney for Green.
land on Saturday week last, with ail an board well. The part>' is composed
of a aruinber af scientific men, asho an reaching WVbale Sound will spi into
twa parties, Peary's people going loto vintes quartera at that place, and the
others, represcnîing tha Acadmy af Natural Sciences, wiil psoceed ta
explore the Grcenland coast beiween Disco and 77 degrees nerîh latitude.
Peary's parîy wiii proceed norîb in tLe spiing in search of the nortlucrn
boundasies cf Graenland. Lieut. Peary' helieves that the ice cap, witlî
which, Greenland is covered, and which is at least a mile thick in isaie
places, avili probably be smooth an the surfaice, especially in the iuterior of
tht country'. He will travel ou sledges, and thinka that twelvo or îwenty
muiles can Le made in a day, àMssf. Peary witi romin ai the winter quarters
with a servant white Les husband gots north. It is tu Le lîoped t..at this
expeditian will nat end in disaster, and that the wislied-for geographical
knowledge ina> be safely gained. Lieut Peary nifskcs the trip on Lis oirn
accounit, and cardes with hlm photographie apparatnc, wbich will doubtless
be a great aid in recording ]lis dizcovezies an.d observations. Tht New
York lVorId said ai tht expedition that 1: Lad set out for the arctic regians
muci. more smmply equipped as ta, material things than nny a! the more pre-
tenlieus expedilions oi îhe past have b.-en, but mnch bettes equipped
avitît tht wisdoin ai experience. Mr. Pear>' propoits ta take bis tint.- and
follow a route known te exist, and bis plana are made witli special refes-
ence ho, the getting back.

The Ncw York ?ý 'n iner a short iiine aga mide an attack an tue veracity
o! severai oft-qnoec proverbc. I îoek as an initiativc the couplet %wbich
ive ail are so familiar with :

Early to beol, and early to riio.
M ankes a mau healty, weatUoy and wLce.

and then proceeded ta thrasb tht paour litte distich for being a figran
instance cf proverbial unwisdena and humbug. The adage, it said, la onily
a terse and witly gtocralization o 4 tht experience of a pastoral communit>',
whesc to succeed îL was n.aesiar, to wvork frein sunup ta sun down, and
that it Las na applicition whatever ta town-life. Tht criticism is 'a hum-
btcg, not tht psavcsb. Mau'natural lime for sleep ia duningdarkness, and
the use af artificial ligLi bas been ail thuat Las rendered possible a change ini
out sleeping heurs. It id ridiculous ta sa>' 1h31 man, at least.as reg4rds his
bealiL, wauld flot be as well cit as oiberwia.- if liu should adhere ta naturel
rules in these maltera. Thîis can Le easily seeni b>' analogy. We shoutl
like ta know wbo wvouldl say thst th: biim3n race is more Lealthy than the
brutes 1 Our average beaih l a ts worse than theirs; aIl awinu; ta aur
unnainral and vesy artificiil modes ai living. \Wc owa ive art the gairlers
in sorte ways, Lut persistin 8r aying that ive are most nnmislakably lasers in
tht malter of phyaical bardocas, which is a great item towards miking life
pleasant. Ous contcmporary says that the weaithy anad vise metn af towna
arc men wba work late and risc late. This proves natbing. le tht final
place tbey have te adapi their resting lime to the pre3eot prepostcriuu
houra of ivork (almoat the ashole ci God'a day, and oftco part of th: night
aiso, is spent in toit), therefore it might almast L.- said thit we bave no
men engaged le the ele'vating acramble for mont' vile d.3 fot nuake their
hourd of test cenortu ta those of business. '%Ve are unfonianatel' bin a groove
un ibis respect, and a complete translation ai the period of lab-n tu an
carlicr bour wvonld Le tht only way o! rising ont o! the rut. WVe wauld
Illen hear that cil tLe weahthy and vise men "lwenlta Loed with the lamb
and rase witb th,- lai k." As tht ptesent tlime for recreation is durin, tht
lasi part cf tht day, ùr rallier in the night, we must nuke up by sleeping
in the mnornîî:g, and, wshite sncb id the stato of afftirs, a love ai sleeping
long --ier sunnîse la the result, and ive pcrson2lly possess tit love to a
large degrec. Wc weuld neyes, îboagh, fàr that smaîll reason, condtma the
proycrb. A Lroad way af looking ai the subj.»ct is ibis: wben wehbabitually
go Ia Led late, ave risc late, and wben we habitually takec aur test carl>' av
arc abled tu, awake cariy; le cither case, ta say iho Icasi., thetrequisite
amount of slezp la abtiincd. WVhat thc Examiner Las said af tht apoîbegin
ia, to use a slang phrase, nothing Lut rot. As a genorai rulc proverb3 sot
fort hbomciy ruths; but ai courae tLe>' cannai b: cquilly applicabe ta ail
cases.
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